Harold Arnett
October 4, 1941 - July 25, 2020

Arnett, Harold
Manchester, Michigan
Harold Arnett , age 78, passed away unexpectedly on July 25, 2020, in Manchester,
Michigan.
Harold is survived by his daughter Kathy (Damien) Lucas, of Grass Lake; his daughter
Lisa (Craig) Carr, of Tecumseh; his daughter in-law Merlene Sizemore of Dexter and his
grandchildren Evan and Alaina Carr of Tecumseh. He is also survived by his siblings
Aileen Howard of Salyersville, Kentucky; Joann Bailey of Lexington, Kentucky; Etta Bell of
Lexington, Kentucky; Brenda Hopkins of Royalton, Kentucky; Ruth Allen of Chelsea,
Michigan and several step-grand children, nieces and nephews. Also his dear neighbors
David and Marsha Chartrand and Family.
He is preceded in death by his wife Alma Arnett of Manchester, Michigan; his parents
Harris and Betty of Kentucky; his son Jack Sizemore of Dexter, Michigan; his brother Jack
and his sister Ethel of Indiana.
Harold was born on October 4, 1941 in Indiana, to parents Harris and Betty Arnett. He
worked many years for the Manchester Community Schools. Harold was a great family
man and a loving father. He married Alma Arnett in 1959. Harold was a man of faith who
was deeply involved in Victory Baptist Church for the majority of his life. He enjoyed
spending time with his kids and especially his grandchildren who nicknamed him Poppy.
He will be deeply missed by his friends, family, and all who knew him.
Due to the current Covid-19 Pandemic restrictions private services are being held. Pastor
Gary Page will officiate. Burial will be at Oak Grove Cemetery. Donations can be made to
The Great Lakes Chapter of American Cancer Society or the Baptist Children’s Home.
Please leave a message of comfort for Harold’s family or sign his guestbook at
www.einederfuneralhomes.com

Cemetery
Oak Grove Cemetery
Manchester, MI, 48158

Comments

“

I had the privilege to know Harold as a good friend.Harold was always jovial. He was
a spiritual man. RIP Harold you will be missed. My condolences and prayers go to
the family
Jack Wheeler

Jack Wheeler - August 07 at 09:02 PM

“

Kathy, Lisa and family. We are so very sorry to hear of the passing of Harold. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you. My parents are together because of your parents.
Love Bob and Shiela Adams, and Gwen Zeller

Gwen Zeller - July 29 at 07:30 PM

“

Kathy, Lisa and Merlene, sorry to hear about Harold's passing our thoughts and
prayers go out to you and the family. I will always remember visiting with you mom
and dad when mom and I would come for a hair doo. Your dad always had a smile
on his face. Most of the time he was tinkering in the garage but would always come
to see mom. He will be missed. Donna and Boyd Wherry

Boyd and Donna Wherry - July 29 at 05:46 PM

“

Janey Koch lit a candle in memory of Harold Arnett

janey koch - July 29 at 12:58 PM

“

Harold was a kind and funny person my dad and him would do so much together we
always said those two would get in some trouble together. Always would see him
riding around on his lawn mower on his way to get gas or just to go visit my dad then
my dad would do the same thing. They both were two of a kind. He will be terrible
missed. I am so sorry for you and kathy please know i am here for you both. Sending
you all prayers.

janey koch - July 29 at 12:49 PM

“

So sorry Lisa and Kathy my heart is with you girls just know you're loved and now
they're finally together

Vivian - July 28 at 07:39 PM

“

I am very sorry to hear of Harold's passing. He was always very kind to me. Prayers
and condolences for his family.

Rivka Pratt - July 28 at 05:47 PM

“

So sorry Katy and Lisa

john sizemore - July 28 at 04:44 PM

“

I was Sorry to hear of Harolds passing I use to work with him at the school

Linda Ramsey - July 28 at 03:34 PM

“

On behalf of the Sizemore family we are sorry to hear of Harold's passing. Prayers
for you all.
Lori.. Jill & Ann Sizemore.

Teresa Annie Sizemore - July 28 at 03:08 PM

